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Lipp, Vanderpool Author
Articles on Sorority Life

Artists Serfos

Sororities must redo'i.nc their, Believing that. person-to-person
values to empasi/e the intellectual i i;ejtitionships are critical to learh-
r.rowth of each individual within J s&<', sororities, at the Univ’usity
the chapters if they are to con-| have attracted “facuhy associates"
tinue as .strong; cohesivfe into tiieir chapter life, tlie article
according to Dpan o£- Women I states.
Dorothy J. Lipp and MS;..Nancy j Through • experiences such asM. Vanderpool,: assistant cicarj of; discussions lead fey the professor
women m charge of sorority palthe sorority suite or visits to'“irs- !

.

; fit? home, -learning becomes a
Dean and Mrs. Vanderpool

(
constant prbeess. The individuals

stale these views in an article en-!'feel a -deeper kindship to the
titled “The Vacant Spot'on Center ! group because they are . intellec-

ts tage,” which y.’ill be ; published j tually active arid interacting,with
.in the December i.ssue'-of the mag- ‘ persons of similar goals.
azine Fraternity; .Monthly, The] j f— -

magazine is for CI * IJfraternity njen land women. i Vl6Qf jKIQ5t VaOlQ
THE AIITICIiE is the second ill! r_ i_

„
j»

a series of three articles written IOIOCCISI TOt MTSU
by p?sn Ltpp and-Mrs. Vander-; clear sl<k, s an(l cold w(,atherpoo! in the October issue.of the forcC ast to continue through
tnuuine nefh.nl will he pub’ , ,olnorrow.lisht-d .in February. . .. . . .

• In-the first article, the authors v .

A slow-moving storm oif the
developed the thesis that the scenei coas * 1S battering the
of the college ! world is rapidly •■■Jr? 1!? ma and Virginia
becoming more intellectually cl¥ls J heavy rain, gale force
oriented. Only those activities w?£™ s ant* rough aeas. . .

-

which-, are vitally related to the j1?1 '- *or*n shoold begjn to move
academic development of the in-- eastward tomorrow, allowing
dividual will maintain their im-' milder air io reach
port'ance in-tha1 future. *

_

, Pennsylvania tomorrow .after-
In the December article. Dean

Lipp and Mrs.! Yanderpool state '.Todays high, temperatures -tm-
that ioiorder to be e vital part of j dfr bright sunnv skies should be
the changing college world, so- a )oul

,

4.3 ,

dcKJ w ?s-. A low of 25
Tori ties must Ifuse intellectual-1 fo

.

r. j?n!*ht - ?nd
,

a
ism Into the eVerday life of their 1 h'gh of 46 is indicated for tomor-

members. They must no longer be TOW
;an “■•oganization' sorority pro-
ducing ‘organization* members." j

EXAMPLES'OF mlMleclually-
orientatcd sorority prop-ams are

Collegiate Digest
* The Collegiate Digest will be
distributed with tomorrow’s

■ issue of The Daily Collegian;in the programs of some of
nrorilies ,at the University.

EVERY MAN’S
CHEERLEADER

■ Sportsman or spectator, you’ll cheer for the
‘‘Gordon Dover Club” Shirt Softly rolled button-

down medium-point collar is teamed with a
Center plait in back and button on iback of collar.

Perfect fit results fr6m.years of Arrow tailoring
know-how. Comfortable “Sanforized" cotton

Oxford cloth comes In this fall’s leading
solid shirt colors. $5.00.
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Paul L. Balonick
. Represenlaliv*

AD 8*2915 '
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'■A
■\‘'When Marj and Pete became engaged, j

• Pete started right in planning for their future.
One of the tilings lie did was take out a College Life p
—_THK BENEFACTOR. ‘ j

"That was 12 years ago. Last week I read in the ali
’news that Pete is gone. But Pete’s planning is paying
of]ffor Marj and the kids. All of. Pete’s College Life

• insurance won’t cost them one penny: because ~ ,

alicy i

AD/ 8-0353
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Michael D. Martin

Represenlstiyt "

! AD 8-3432

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2

Indian Musicians Will Perfor
After several years of seeing

.madras around -campus in the
form of head scarves, tiermudas
and sport jackets, students! will
get the’opportunity to hear “Mu-
sic of'Madras’* a.t 8:30, p.m. to-
morrow in -Schwab. .

~

Thii program v/iii fce the final
Artist Series presentation of the
term. Tickets are- still available
for students and the general: pub-
lic at the HetzeJ Union desit.

ALL INDIAN music, whether
the Carnatic music of South In-
dia or the Hinduslhani muiic of
the North, js a religious art and
originates from the same ancient
source, the Vedic Chant. ; -

Not only the ,rlndian phasic
system the most ancient ip file

_, tr_ „„„„ , . ,
.

... ... .

world, it is also the most *labo- THIS UNIQUE GROUP of virtuosi from Madras are left to
rate. Yet within that complex Sivaraman, pictured -with a Mridangam, a c
and strict framework, every per- Nalesan with the Tamboura; Balachander' with Veena

'SSSS - *~W—»„ •*. *<•' 1composer and^every concert is-sound" and is taught by ear'and irigiand slurring subtleties
unique.. |.by demonstration, which may ex- ghamkas;

_
•

Indian .music is 'traditional*plain the miracle of its presetva- . TpmorrotV night’s jprogri
though strictly classical. It is un- j tion. be presented by fivd virtu
written'music for which there- is j ' Carnatic mqsic has .its own .-.enjforHhe American tour
no- adequate system of notation, j style, characterized by its deli- is sponsored by the 'Asia
The muSic is based on 1 “pure i cate quartertones, fp-aces and slid- Performing Arts Pijogram
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All BENEFACTOR premium
jmi)ments are refunded'as an ejxtra
benefit if death occurs ivithin 20 yearsJ ■i'Prett exti >’t it? But th id ofy nire ra, isn . .is refun. , premium isj

just <>ne of nine big benefits you get with [THE BENE-
FACTOR.’-’

j ‘You get more for your money from College Life’s*
i BENEFACTOR because College Life, insures only college

men and college men are preferred iusks.; | ' i
Get the complete BEArEFA CTOWjtory from your local

■N*
\

Executive Representative
AD 8-6462 I

John P.. Dillo
Representative

AD7J4411 ’’

Arrow Shirts Available at

ISCaIiA
M BN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE
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